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I
n a pointed warning to her coalition
partner, the BJP, Jammu&Kashmir
Chief Minister Mehbooba Mufti has
notedthatattemptstoundoArticle35A
oftheIndianConstitutionwouldstrike
a fatal blow to the nationalists in the

state.Muftiwasreferringtoanongoingcase
intheSupremeCourtchallengingthevalidity
oftheArticle,whichpreventsnon-J&Kstate
subjectsfromsettlingandbuyingpropertyin
thestate.Althoughthewritpetitionwasfiled
byanobscureNGO,itreflectsthelongstand-
ingdesireoftheSanghParivartoabrogatethe
specialstatusofJ&K.
Kashmiris are apprehensive that such a

movewouldopenthesluicegatesforademo-
graphic transformation of the Valley— an
objectivepropoundedbySanghgroupsasthe
ideal solution to theKashmir problem. The
J&K government is concerned at the reluc-
tanceoftheUniongovernmenttofileacoun-
teraffidavitintheSupremeCourt.Againstthe
backdropof theescalatingprotests inKash-
mir,thisissuecouldpotentiallybeexplosive.
The legality of Article 35A is being chal-

lengedonthegroundsthatitwasnotaddedto
theConstitutionbyaconstitutionalamend-
ment under Article 368. This is a specious
argument. For the article does not by itself
confer any right on J&K state subjects. The

InstrumentofAccessionsignedbytheMaha-
rajaofKashmirinOctober1947specifiedonly
three subjects for accession: foreignaffairs,
defence and communications. In July 1949,
SheikhAbdullahandthreecolleaguesjoined
theIndianConstituentAssemblyandnegoti-
atedoverthenextfivemonthsthefuturerela-
tionshipofKashmirwithIndia.
This led to the adoption of Article 370,

whichrestrictedtheUnion’slegislativepower
over Kashmir to the three subjects in the
InstrumentofAccession.Toextendotherpro-
visionsoftheIndianConstitution,theUnion
governmentwouldhavetoissueaPresiden-
tialOrdertowhichstategovernment’sprior
concurrence was necessary. Further, this
concurrencewouldhavetobeupheldbythe
constituentassemblyofKashmir,sothatthe
provisions would be reflected in the state’s
constitution. This implied that once Kash-
mir’sconstituentassemblyframedthestate’s
constitutionanddissolved,therecouldbeno
further extension of the Union’s legislative
power.ThiswasthecoreofJ&K’sautonomy.
Following another set of negotiations in

1952 between New Delhi and Srinagar—
known as the Delhi Agreement — several
other provisions of the Constitution were
extended to J&Kvia aPresidentialOrder in
1954.Amongotherthings,thisorderempow-

Mayawati cangalvanise a
comatoseOpposition
Both she and the BJP realise the centrality of the Dalit
vote. We have a Dalit President, why not a Dalit PM?

N
itishKumar’sdesertionofthesink-
ing ship suggests 2019 is done and
dusted.Thereisnoonetotakeupthe
mantleanOppositionneedssodes-

perately.TheCongresshasn’thadanoriginal
ideasince1991,MulayamSinghandsoncan
seethewritingonthewall,MamtaBanerjee
hasherhandsfull.Ammaisnotinthepicture.
AbouttheLeft thelesssaidthebetter.
Sowhere dowe go fromhere? Fivemore

yearsoftheModibrigadewiththeRSSfirmly
setting the agenda for education andmoral
science? The prospect seemsworrying. But
there is one dark horse who seems to have
sensedthe ‘doordie’scenarioandthat is the
BSP supremo, Mayawati. By resigning a
meaninglessseatintheRajyaSabha,sheisthe
oneOpposition politicianwho has shown a
desiretoseizetheinitiative.Shemayhavethe
potentialtogalvaniseacomatoseopposition.
Theseare tough times tobeaMuslimora

Dalit.Thismeansabout30%ofthepopulation
isbeingtargetedinonewayortheotherbythe
uppercastes. UnfortunatelyinhertimeMay-
awatididlittletoaddressthis.Thehubrisshe
haslivedinhasallowedhertoimaginethatit
was only amatter of time before UP landed
back inher lap. Shehadobviouslynot reck-

onedwithNarendraModiandAmitShah.
Sohowdoesshegoaboutit?Thefirstthing

wouldbetoreachouttoahurtingDalitelect-
orateandreassureitofherintentiontofight
onitsbehalf.Thiswouldinvolvepacifyingthe
BhimSenaandaskingittotonedownitsrhe-
toricforatleastafewyears.Andthenreach-
ingouttothenon-Jatavsactivelyfortheirlot
hasnotreallyimprovedundertheBJP—nor
haditundertheBSP.
TheBJPrealisesthecentralityoftheDalit

votetoitssurvival—henceaDalitPresident.
ButMayawaticannegatethisbyaskingwhy
not aDalit PrimeMinister? Sure aftermore
than 70 years of independence the time has
comefortheDalitstomakedemandswhichgo
beyondsymbolicstatues.Itmayseemoutra-
geousbut thishas thepotentialof taking the
steamout of theBJP’sDalit campaign.This
canalsoprovidetherestoftheOppositionrea-
sontocongregatearoundher.
The four cowbelt states facing long term

anti-incumbencycouldbecomevulnerableto
acoordinatedattackbyafocusedOpposition.
The glue to all this would have to beMaya-
wati’sDalit-centredappeal.Muslimswould
converge to it if they sensed a chance of it
defeating theBJP. This alliancewas able to
muster 40%of the 2014 vote.With enthused
cadres, there is a chance of exceeding this
come2019.Itseemsfar-fetchedbutwithpoten-
tialgrowingdisenchantmentwithNDA,the
electorateneedsreasontovoteforanalterna-
tive–andatthismomentMayawatiseemsthe
onlyonewhocanprovidethat.

Pankaj Butalia is aDelhibased filmmaker
The views expressed are personal
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LONE CRUSADER Overhaul exampatterns
to transformsociety
Even as curricula have evolved, assessment systems
have not kept pace. This has to change without delay

relative stagnation in examination pat-
terns has induced inertia in the system.
Teachers are not incentivised to adapt to
thechangingneedsofsocietybecausethat
would not help children be successful in
traditional examinations, and therefore
reflect poorly on the teacher’s perform-
ance.
Merely pushing schools to focus on

learningoutcomeswillnothelp.Thereisa
need to align examination papers with
learning outcomes. At the highest levels,
wemustbegintoscrutiniseeveryquestion
of every examination from the prism of
learning outcomes. If assessments do not
test the learning levels of children, then
they have no relevance. The continued
stress on rote memorisation to perform
wellinexaminationsiscreatingmemorisa-
tionmachines, but not informed citizens.
Despite examinations being important
milestonesinchildren’slives, theyareper-
ceived as frightening events. If examina-
tions had been about assessing learning
levelsinsteadofmemory,muchofthisfear
wouldnot exist. Indian schools pushchil-
dren to study under pressure and fear of
failure.Thisiswhatmakesusasocietythat
can only function when there is a fear of
failure.Anoverhaul inourexaminations
willbuildacitizenrythatismoreconfident
andresponsible.
Whateverwehaveachievedasasociety

isthankstoeducation.Afewcenturiesago,
untouchabilityandslaveryweredefining
characteristicsofsociety. Ifwehavecome
sofarastocriminaliseboththeseacts, it is
the success of our classrooms. Each time
we collectively condemn instances of
restrictingentrytotemplesforcertainpeo-
ple, it isanadvancementthatisanachieve-
mentofourschooleducation.Atthesame
time,thefactthatreligiousstrifeandcaste-
basedviolencecontinuetoplagueoursoci-
etyshowsweclearlyhavealongwaytogo.
Reforming education is the key to fixing
manysocietalissues.Andreformingexam-
inationswillhelpusprovideaperfectpath
toachieve thegoalsof educationreform.
Ifwebegintogobeyondposingquestions

on the name of the author of Joothan, we
will find that a lot of caste-related preju-
dices and misconceptions will be elimi-
nated among children very early in their
lives. Examinations will help bridge the
dividebetweeneducationandtherequire-
ments of society, and we must seize this
opportunity. Classrooms hold the key to
oursociety;andassessmentpatternshold
thekey toour classrooms.Therefore, it is
timetofundamentallyrethinkourassess-
ment systems inschools.

Manish Sisodia is deputy chief minister and
educationminister, Delhi
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I
nmyexperienceasDelhi’s education
minister, I have come to realise that
despitemany attempts by successive
governments, they have not really

been abletoshapesociety.TheChiefMinis-
ter’sOffice or thePrimeMinister’sOffice
doesnotdeterminethedirectionoursoci-
ety moves in, even if it wants to. What is
really influencingourbehaviourandatti-
tudesisschooleducation.Thekindofedu-
cation our children receive in the class-
room goes a long way in what kind of
humanbeingstheybecome.Itmoulds their
sensibilities and develops the extent of
theirability to think for themselves.
The quality of school education exer-

cises enormous control over society. So
what determines what goes on in a class-
room?Theteachingprocessesintheclass-
room,whetherwe like it ornot, aredeter-
minedby thenature of examsandassess-
ments.
Anexampleof this is thechapteronthe

persecution of Dalits taught to Class VII
children.AnexcerptofDalit literarygreat
OmPrakashValmiki’s iconicautobiogra-
phyJoothanisapartofNCERT’sClassVII
social science textbook. Introduced with
the objective of educating children about
thehorrorsofuntouchability inIndia, the
chaptercanpotentiallyplayaroleinsensi-
tisingchildrentocaste-baseddiscrimina-
tion in society. But it fails at doing so
becauseofhowexaminationquestionsare
framedonthechapter. ‘Who is theauthor
of the book Joothan?’ or ‘Which book did
Om Prakash Valmiki author?’ are ques-
tions that do not serve the purpose of this
chapter.However,sincetheyareroutinely
asked inexaminations, this chapteroften
becomesanexerciseinrotememorisation
ofnamesandcharacters.
Classrooms, curricula, learning out-

comeshaveall evolvedover time.But the

WEMUSTBEGIN TOSCRUTINISE
EVERYQUESTIONOF EVERY
EXAMINATION FROMTHEPRISM
OF LEARNINGOUTCOMES. IF
ASSESSMENTSDONOT TEST
LEARNING LEVELSOFCHILDREN,
THEN THEYHAVENORELEVANCE

established in 1924§ §

C
hina formally opened its first military base on the
IndianOceanlittoral inthesmallbutstrategicAfri-
can country ofDjibouti. Outwardly there is no rea-
son for NewDelhi to be overly excited by this lone
event. Djibouti rents portions of its territory to for-

eign countries as a revenue model:
France, the United States and Japan
have military bases there. China has
describedthebaseasalogistics facilityandthat itwouldbeused
tosupportanti-piracyandhumanitarianmissionsintheHornof
Africa.Thisisnotwithoutbasis.Chinahasbeenanactivepartic-
ipant in fightingSomali pirates.
Nonetheless, India has reason to be wary. Over the years,
Chinahasput forward theargument that it needs toproject its
military and political influence into the Indian Ocean to safe-
guardenergyandtradesupplies. Itwillhavefurther interests if
andwhenthevariousBeltRoadInitiativeprojects intheIndian
Oceanregioncomeup.Beijingalsoseemstobelievethat itmust
bemore active in holding up its friend, Pakistan.While China
denies this, there is awidespread expectation that its work on
expandingGwadar’s facilitieswilleventuallyconvertthatPaki-
stani port intoade factoChinesenaval base.Even theDjibouti
baseseemstobepreparingforalargerrole: Italreadyhasaerial
facilities and a number of underground structures. India’s
responsemustbetodeepenandwidenits footprint intheocean.
Nothing can be done to stop China or any other country from
buildingbases or investing in the region.NewDelhi, however,
must seek toensure thatBeijing isnot theonlygame in town.
Ithasalreadybegunthespadeworkinthisdirectionwith its

outreach toAfrican littoral states, trying tobuildup theBayof
Bengalareaandbringing the islandstatescloser. Ithas sought
todosoincooperationwithothercountrieslikeJapan.Thetruth
remains that the IndianOcean is a geopolitical vacuumwhich
will inevitably attract the attention of external players. New
Delhi shouldremainopen toadialoguewithBeijing toaddress
the latter’s concernsabout the IndianOcean—thoughBeijing
has so far shown little interest in suchadiscussion.

Droppinganchor
in IndianOcean
China’smilitarybase in

Djibouti is tooclose forcomfort

§

Initself, it isacommendablemovebytheministryofelectron-ics and information technology (MeitY) to have set up an
expert committee to deliberate on a data protection frame-

workforIndia.GiventhattheITActwaswrittenalmosttwodec-
ades ago in 2000, andwas last amended almost 10 years ago in
2008, it ishightimethatthelawsinthisfastchangingsectorwere
re-examined.Asthepresenceof technologycompaniesbecome
ubiquitous;andthegovernmentcontinuestopushforincreased
collectionofcitizens’datathroughAadhaarandDNAprofiling,
questions of data protection and data privacy have become
vitally important.
Asthedistinctionbetween‘users’ofICT-enabledapplications

and‘citizens’of thecountrybecomemoreandmoreconflated, it
is important for thegovernmenttoput inplaceaframeworkfor
themanner inwhichusers’datacanbeprotected.Seen in light
of thecurrentcasebeingheardinSupremeCourtregardingthe
collectionanduseofAadhaardata,thiscommitteebecomeseven
more relevant. However, the composition of the committee
leaves much to be desired in terms of the number of points of
viewon the issue thatwill be represented in it.
It isvital that thecompositionof thepanel thatwillmakerec-

ommendations to the government include independent cyber
securityexpertsalongwithjuristsandlegalexperts.Giventhat
mostof themembersof thepanelhavespokenagainstaright to
privacyinthepast, thecompositionof thecommittee isheavily
skewed in the direction of the government’s slated policy that
dataprivacycannotbeafundamentalright.Theimplicationsof
strongdataprotectionlegislationwillhaverepercussionsonall
datacollected,stored,andusedinvariousforms–beit inthepri-
vate sectorwithcompanies that collect andanalysebigdataor
thegovernmentwithlinkingbankaccountsandPANnumbers
withAadhaar, and thecollectionanduseofDNAsamples.

Incorporateallopinions in
thedataprotectionpanel
Whyisthegovernmentleavingout
independentcybersecurityexperts?

ourtake

comment

eredthestatelegislaturetoregulatetherights
of permanent residents. Article 35A of the
IndianConstitutionmerely clarifies thedif-
ferentstatusofJ&Konthis.Questioningthe
validityof thisArticlehasnobearingon the
rights of state subjects.Nor can the order of
1954 be questionedwithout questioning the
validityofotherprovisionsoftheConstitution
extendedtoJ&K.Suchordershavebeenused
beforetoamendthestate’sconstitution.
Indeed,thishasbeendonedespitethefact

theconstituentassembly—theultimaterati-

fying body—dissolved after the adoption of
theJ&KconstitutioninNovember1956.This
flagrantmisuseoftheprovisionsofArticle370
toerodetheautonomyofJ&Kwasstartedby
JawaharlalNehruandwascontinuedbysuc-
ceeding governments. It has been a major
causefordisaffection.Notsurprisingly,Kash-
mirishavecometoregardtherightsofperma-
nentsettlementastheonlyremainingpieceof
anymeaningfulautonomy.
Itisworthrecallingthattheserightswere

theproductofalongstruggle.Thisgoesback
to 1889when the state government changed
thecourtlanguagefromPersiantoUrdu—a
move that undercut the dominance of the
Kashmiri Pandits in the state bureaucracy
and led to an influx of Punjabi Hindus. The
ensuing campaign against ‘outsiders’ led to
the search for criteria of permanent resi-
dence, including acquisition of immovable
propertyandlengthofresidence. In1927 the
Maharaja enacted the definition of ‘Heredi-
taryStateSubject’.Thislegislationwasused
byKashmiriMuslimstodemandgreaterrep-
resentation and opportunities. Later still it
formedthebasisoftherelevantprovisionsin
theJ&Kconstitution.Againstthebackdropof
Kashmir’s accession to India, these provi-
sionsunderstandablyassumedhugeimpor-
tanceasabulwarkofthestate’sspecialstatus.
Anyattempttotamperwiththemisbound

toresultinamassivebacklash.Atatimewhen
J&Kstandsclosetotheboil,NewDelhicanill-
affordto ignorethissituation.

SrinathRaghavan is senior fellow, Centre for Policy
Research,NewDelhi. The views expressed are personal

The right of settlement in J&K is seen as the only
remaining piece of any meaningful autonomy

DilutingArticle 35Awill be risky

n Jammu and Kashmir chief minister
Mehbooba Mufti HINDUSTAN TIMES
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Apersonwhowantstoattainself-knowledge
caneither followanestablishedreligionor
philosophy or search for truth on his/her
own.This issueisdiscussedinthenovel
SiddharthabyHermannHesseandthebook
TheProphetbyKahlilGibran.
In Siddhartha, two friends, Siddhartha

and Govinda, set out to search for truth.
Govindabecomesa followerof theBuddha
whileSiddharthatriestosearchonhisown.
Heacquiresthreeabilities:Hecanwait;he

can think and he can fast. He gets friendly
withacourtesanwhoteacheshimtheartof
physicallove.Healsofindsemploymentwith
awealthymerchant,butworkdoesnotinter-
esthimmuch.Kamlaandhehaveason,who
runsawayasheisnotabletolivethesimple
lifeofhis father.
At the end, Govinda asks Siddhartha to

sharehisthoughtsaboutthequestfortruth.
Hementionstwothings:Knowledgecanbe
communicated,butnotthehighestwisdom.
Onecanfindwisdom,liveit,rejoiceinit,but
cannot communicate it. Secondly, every

truththatisexpressedinwords,anotherside
exists.Forexample,wecannotcallanyman
whollyasaintorasinner.
InTheProphet,Gibran too says that the

highest wisdom cannot be taught. Oscar
Wilde expressed the same truth in these
words:Educationisanadmirablething,but
itiswelltorememberfromtimetotimethat
nothingthatisworthknowingcanbetaught.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers.
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IT IS BETTER TO BE
SELFRELIANT IN THE
QUEST FOR TRUTH
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